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mariner. It is not a bot>k merely for
preachers, but for thoughtful lay
readers. Chapters on IlThe Visions
of God," "The Perfect Manhood,"
"'The Landof Promnise," "Ail Thiiigs
are Yours," " The Perfect Life,' J
14The Cliivalry of Heaven," wvill be
indeed an inspiration to Christian
living.

U2he Layj Preacher's Hanidbook: .First
Steps inui Homileties. IBy the REv.
CHÂRLES 0. ELDRIDGE, B. A. Lon-
don: Charles 11. Kelly. Toron-
to : William Briggs. Price, 70c.
Our Wesleyan friends in England

make much more of lay preaching
than we do in Canada. Village -;nd
rural Methodiam in that country owes
an unspeakable debt to this import-
ant service, and not a feiý of its ]ay
preachers are -welcome in the fore-
most pulpits of the connexion. The
Local Preachers' Union and.Preacler's
Magazine have been important helps
in the development of lay 1,reaching.
'1his littie book, with its wise sugges-
tions and godly councils, -will, be
founld very helpful, not merely to
lay preachers, but to oidained min-
isters. The remarks on Self-culture,
The Bible, and Hoiv to Study It, The
Study of Hlumnan Nature, Choosing
a Text, Divisions, Classification,
Voice and Manner, Open-air Services
and Mission Work, and Frayer, are
full of wise suggestions.

Books for Bible StuA -ts. Edited by
REV. AnTiiun. B. J.REGORY. An
introduction to the study of Hie-
brew. By J. T. L. MAGGs, B.A.
Containing gramniar, exercises and
re.ading lessons. London: Chas.
H. Kelly. Toronto: William
Brigg's. Fpý vi-ii-190. Price, 90C.
Among the books forBible studlents

edited by A. E. Gregory, the present
manual wil' libe foundl of niuch value.
Every expositor of the Word of God
ought to lie able to read for hiînself
the Seripture oracles in their original
tongues and to verify for himself the

teachings of the great commentators.
Nor is this such a difficult task as is

volume before ýîs and a deterrnined
will, any average student should lie
able tr amcomplish, this object.

À ffarmony, of the Gospels, from
the Revised Version. IBy W. H.
WITBRiOW, W0D., F.R.S.C. To-
ronto: William Briggs. Price 50
cents net, in cloth.

For twelve mionths from July next
the Sunday-school Lessons will be
upon the life of Christ.

To furnish the best possible help
for this important study the Editor
has arranged thiâ Harmony of the
Gospels, the result of a very con-
siderable amount of labour. Rie
has se interwoven the narratives of
the four Evaxmgelists as to grive as
full ,and fiowving an account as pos-
sible of the life of our Lord. The
advantae of sucli a Harmony, or
Nonotessaron, is thus stated by
Prof. Aumos R. Wells, iii the Sundlai-
school TLimes:

-"Far above Concordance, Bible
Index, or Bible TDictionary, I counnt'i a
Monotessaroît the very best help to
Bible study. Speakin-g for one, I Mnay
say that through recent first acquain-
tance with a Monotessaron, that
.Natchles.s Life lias shone upon me
with au entire splendeur of beauty
and maJesty before unimagine&~ It
has given the life and persffn of Christ
niarvellous vividness, setting facts in
their due order, location, relations
anid propoi tions, while the facility it
affords is a constant inspiration te,
fresh delightful study. Net ouly
every Sunday-school teacher, but
every Bible seholar should own one."

Thie Canadian pubuishers are
Williami Briggs, Toronto; C. WY.
Coates, Montreal ; and S. F.
iHuestis, Halifax. Most Harnion-
jes are rather expensive; this is
-within the reach of everyone. The
book nmay be ordered from the
author or froni the publishers.
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